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m mm RelatesYoung Anothersecond Day s veDQie Senator Pritchard. (Tremendous ap--j report of the committee on. resolutions,
plause and cr'cs of " "Pay jomx debts, 'which i had been expected to send in the
senator, pay your debts." It was a Ptform this afternoon. Mr. Lanterbach

announced , thai the coitiittee had notgreat hit for air. LTaig. i
had time enoush to coOder all of theI never saw a Republican in y life,-nrftro?- nlanks and thct it w.nnted nn About the MurderStoryjust a i.rme. warmer who was not a revenue officer, but who extension., , This was granted and the

was ashamed of his party. "On the convention took a recess until 10 o'clock '
! other hand, I never saw -- a Democrat tomorrow-mornin- g. The platform will
who was not Dfoudof "Jefferson. Vance, roe presented k tor , ndofftioii.

He Contrived the Schsms to

Disposa of the Body After
cation of the treaty withavA"C 31 ol""

a a . know whether thtre were
Spain. loom V, w.t.nr riand in the afternoon session rthe nomi--Overman, Cjr biainons,Leeany Johnston tions be m3de. s -

.army, Pou and others. (Applause.) j .countv bov in the PhllipDi
bat I tell you the Democrats In Con-- . The canipaizning -- party left this af

i

With Craig, Who scores

Senator Pritchard

Severely
Y. M. C. A, Secretaries "grrss spent two-thir- ds of their time in ternoon for Fayettevllle, .where they

trying-t- prove that those soldiers were SDeak today.
Eiiiman Killed Her.

The Story Is Not

Believed
$ --

:
scoundrels and the Filipinos r-e- re lit-tl-

aliels. Thry pnt themselves on record
against giving conifor: and aid to the
ilck and dying in the camps in that far-
away land."

'-- Pritchard again touched up the
Democrats in lively . fashion for their
manaeement of State affairs, the in- -

Boy Instantly Killed
Aberdeen. Jf. C, Sept. 23. Special.

A colored boy was Jnstantly' killed at
lhi place "t?his evening by the Aberdeen

Charlotte, NrCJ., Sept. 23. Special.
The Y. M. CiA. ficretaris conference
of Jhe CaroKhas spembletl here taday.
for a two ' days' sesjion The meetings-ar-

being oorupied in the reading of
papers regarding the work of the as- -'

sociation aijd a general discuasJon of
subjects of . interest to the Y. M. C. A.
Work. J f

. ." 9 - ,
; -

n rl,,LLIWBr -

v N-
- c.. Sept. 23. Special.

" "
5i-- ' ,fc"ja. the joint debate

create of the governors salary, the cost & Ashboro passenger train No. 11. The

breathe . put my hand nnder ker wairt
and felt her heart. Itwaa not beating.
Then I decided to notify the police, but
thought that Instead of calling a police-
man- I would go to police hadjaartra
which I thought .was in th city hall.
I got on a' train and started xlown towa
and on the way I got to thinking what
a lot of disgrace th affair would bring
npon me nd my father. That mce me
decide to get rid of the "body. 1 took
a long knife and cat into the 'body,
intending to cut the-- body up co that I
could get it lato a trunk. I did not
carry out this plan, however."

Captain Titus said that the prisoner
described Eilling as being a man about
23 years old, smooth face, 0 feet 7 inches
in height with a "bright, clear leok. In
his eyes pale face and waaring dark
clothes with a straw hat when last
eeen." :

Captain Titus said that Young had
not explained how the woman came by
the wounds on her head.

Young says he alone hatched up the
plan for the disposition of the body. lie

. and noa.
irjrai. Today was the of the Impeachment tr:al, w&icn, ne go- - wag supposed to hare been swinging

flared, was a shame and disgrace to the the tra,n Bm1 t liaTe beeQ canght
Mr. Cralz says a great deal abont the,.brtween the coach nn old cotton

, , An i tee geatleiuen in thi
- j atieudauie was not a

I - - t

New York, Sept. 23. William (Hooper
Yonng, handcuffed to iDeteetive Sergeant
Peter Finley, boarded a train at Derby,
Conn., at 7:18 this morning for New
York. Lawyer Hart abandoned the
Idea of making a fight against the re-

moval of the prisoner to New York and
this morning had a'boslutely nothing to
say about the case. On the train with

Ktnstoo,rt oi yeMeruay. . i
...t 4 beine Dres-- care of the Confederate soldier, and I . platform near tlie

THE ISULTAN DEFIANTicB.:0H.:. .ourt house. Lake
the crowd..." .... .Mr njtvCUT.

1'yir. and he FAR OVL . SEAwas re-h-e
pane--
time. General Sumner Expects to

Young, besides Finley, were Detective&t . . ..i ui.ie.it n.Til forMful.

want to tell him I am a better friend
to them than he Is. My father and
brother were among them. Where was
yonr father, Mr. Craig?"

Mr. Craig Senator, I hope you "will
not allode to my father again in these
discussions.' My father was over sixty
years old and a minister of the gospel.
Not a breath of suspicion rests upon
anr act of his nor npon his name.

Mr. Psttrhard Well. I wxm't. I will
never mention yonr father again.

h " J . , a.u iitfeue of Deai- - f!rilih thfi mnrn llnriainCP Hughes, Lawyer'Hart and ixey Anzer.
n

r ill :K ivxuvvratic btste admin-r- i
, a betttr ?wh than

, T; r 0 r loung had in a measure recovered his
Manila, Sept. 23. Captain Pershing, '

self-contr- ol this morning. He had had
who headed the expedition against the the Srst good night's rest he had ex- -

iting
an

French Aeronauts A

to Crosshe Mediter.
rebellouB Jforos in Mindanao, ba re-- perienced since the crime, and, relieved - says that his friend took flight at pnee.if,." were dIareJ hk Sena

.L oa the :aef hand, while

. .iir. vj lierhars not

tor
he
on
as

Paris, Sept. 23. The latest tidings turned to Camp Vdcars. He simply re--' to a moderate degree of the awful eus-- j acting at his (Young's) earnest sollcita- -"I Introduced a Mil to appropriate

A . ' I I . . 1 11 ill LUC

pense and encouraged by hi attorney, tion. .

his mental condition was much better. The police say that they do not be-T-he

man has supplanted his- - confession ! lieve Young's story Implicating the other
made last night with, a positive state- - man. They go so far as to assert that

Federal money to Confederates, and you from Count De La Vaux and the aero- - the. Macin country. He dis-
people wouldn't have Northern money to nauts who are trying to cress the Med-- . ; covered"that it was strongly
clean up the graves of the Confederate itcrranean In an airship were brought ! with a number of small forts command- -'ki?.J7M to Cette today by the steamer Souths inff A penull auxronndd by swamps.

, . 1 here was a ypnnk- -
it.J kfpn: :. sn !n the audience, andi

r w:tn fl'3rt PPlnse to;,r jsb a: Mr. Craig, and Yon would prefer to turn the rana, wnica piCKea up 'a pigron wiia a lae euiuxn s r iorces rejeciea iapiain - ' "iwc ts ucu uiu. j.ue aouwriim
rratrards Into fields or let the bogs message from he count last evening. : Pershing's, proposiUon for ilieir surren- - killed by his accomplice, Charles EUling, j of Bridgeport were communicated with

Tcrdict of the large root them np thaa to bury the old war The message read: i der as they regard their pcsitilon as im- - us. says, nves in 'Bridgeport, onn. , as soon as loung made his confession
7 Bsaa:.n-"ki- -

ifnt and tnrn your batteries on things "We are nrer th Mediterranean. I nrecnable. xoung was arraigned , on an amaavit f and ail attempts to find such a man
at retard the rrowth and development . . 1 j 1 1 n ... - made by Detective Sergeant, Hughes andIll7L: . t 1 . . . . a, . a l. u 11:11 1 n x 1 1111 m zn 1 x v an. iicnu . . v niiv us x li i.uuiuin w

It uuuarr c u or ine aour pr ae wia. tne hearing was set far .September 30.v 1 v ?omn yjn j w' B Africa. The weather of the -- troops, who are to proceed... i,.a io.at dicasions oeiweea would not Jel you taite that money to , . y ' . wei'P hrlpf and wtthnntJ, the; ta fine but there is no wind. Tlia nira'nst tYi ,. fnm Tijio can. moieamj . yiutceuiufiaSTt:s asl KepuUlcans were dean np and mark the graves, bnt you vrX . '
. - .. "... " unv unimial inJrlpTit

have 60 far proved futile.
MadLevy, the physical culture In-

structor, who formerly employed Younp,
declares the man Is .innocent of any
mnrderous Intention. MaeLevy pro-
fesses to believe the accomplice end of
the confession and says Young was al- -

course or j to tne suiran itrging mm to surrendern! 13-- C" rx' f wouia uo 11 yoursei .vs. now many liavo . cAiuuciiui iu unci jug lue
frie-i.ll.- v the balloon will begin aa soon as there i and also to return the horses he has I 71V,T,; V weiwutie mo: pmooai i m- - yon cleaned npf

a bt3 Senator Pritchard and Mr. j Mr. Pritchard again deplored the re-- Is .nfflcient breeze." t stolen from the Americans, pwmising ;:r"..Jr JTiTWL-- mi s:.f there are s.ue iaps Tiral by Mr. Craig of the race issue. ;fhat he (Sumner) will cease ! rllJi.. mauv wv
following . ways straight in his dealings with him.but it the sultan refuses

.VVMrp a lid string, both men nd -- aid: "You promised two vears ago! The count and hi companions ""I1"'"Wi::" an aai! ooth hat If the amendment was paWd ibis cended from Palavas at 4 o clock yester. op raon,
Tier little tilt and skarp re-- fhould ceae. You -- igued a paper staiing ay morning. j he w411 eend

r !'hoiam and fan the '. If 111 xy A. n . 1 iv t. tn a second expedition against L,.,.a n a!m .,n, n I v
. , , ; AittiAicu. uaiivo wiuiwu xAiiiaft cu- - . aiicruiLttr:uru try the amendment was constitutional. Ifi jiirspu p.. rtnr. .A srvmiinnnrp mp mill, j itt'iiHra ouiiiiipr rrr TM-t- f rn nni n a. . i w Young's counsel, W. S. Hart, after in- -: t i tn. .nrt r?V " ' fD . ;

i trai pane. ie accostea me. vve taiKeaa? wrtt oraitr a earn man von toll th truth then. thp i- - no . fmm p.ha cwro...... .h.i --anr.itP "i v.. - , --- v vi . and girl acQuaInted. thoueh he was a tervif-win- ? Yonw. said:
sul Regenerate. After that he called on me 1 can hardly believe the story. It

'J saSic. :t!ne bv each other in You"ve let Simmons load vou up again. nded there at Vhree o'clock this even, j tan s soldiers, who . are apparently the ; severaI daya at my flat,
to have more kindly feel-'fln- a the charze was too heavv. Yon ""B- - Thns has the count's second at--i sole :mportant rebels. On the night 31rs.. iPulitzer died,

seems like the tale of a madman. His
motive could no have been revenge."

The prisoner reached the Grand Cen-
tral station mt 9 4 o'clock. ""A 'mob

The cholera epidemic lias almost dism t'iari eici other. Aftr the made a trade wKh the people two years tempt to cross the Mediterranean com Eilling and I met her at Broadway and
Forty-sixt- h street by appointment Iago never 4o raise the negro question pletely failed. At nine o'clock thfo

again. I will nor discus this quesrtr Iemcrats an.i iieptu-l-!- i
rr' standing about the

rrf.$ rb rf3l!v gnyinc rsch other and
Wr:t c:r what e.irh side termed a

morning the balloon was . only . forty
miles fromgits darting place, Palavas
on the French coast.

tion with you. ; The negro is out of
politics and he hall stay out.

Martin's stealings were paid in full.

had made. We went to the flat tO-- of 700 or 800 people surged about the
gether. I went out for some whiskey J gate to get a glimpse of him. Women
after we got there and left Eilling and struggled In the crowd-an- d leaned over
the woman alone. When I got back, I ; the shoulders of the men to peer into

-r fir i' caamn on
2f. Cr:r firt tlny. and for

iwrasJ'nfieen minme ponred hot Ter n & M'- - Ft.JJ01 found Mrs. iPulitzer lying across the the face of the accused man.
Young read- - the papers, chiefly thathat you had to borrow "money bed with a gag In her mouth. ; Eilling

had gone. stories .of himself, and chatted vtilh the

appeared. T - -a ; . "

The; University Withdraws
from Southern InUr-cpl- -4

jljgiate Ath ietic ; As-- "
sociation

"

Chapel Hill, N. CL, Sept. 23. Spa- -

to pay that shortage. Did yonT party
rtt-v- . and 13 jnbhnie eloquence en

"I split open her clothing and moved ; racers. He toM them.-whlske- y had got
her hands back and forth over her head him into the scrape; that hereafter he
to induce respiration. ' When she didn't I would let It alone and be' good.

STRIKE AT ML AIRY
'

Seven Hundred Hands Qqit
Work' in FurniturVFactorUsV

iMlh rrats with the virtues vy mck in ivnooi innoinai was rn
tfr4 remrnt vonch.afed to he f Stephen D. Pool, a Democrat? No;

tv:rh Oraocratic success. IPs wa o to the school children of ther--
wj .u:i f force and thrilling Stat, and Pool bniit a hoti.c with it--

rrS thut ar,vie.i men and fills campaln; money? Amt it contnb- -
it;-- i .r:hniatic determlnarion to by the dJgrnrtled Wall treet men
n tzl l a::le with might and mara ho are diatisfi Jwith Itoosevelt s

v- - .rwinM iantKmst speeches? Mr. Craig has made
Mt. Airy, N. C, Sept. 23. Special.- -

The first strike 'that has struck tnis t6" body of the universityj.'r:!j5.i!ii aMin!ted with telline Mndwiched speech here today, com- - town for many yeara occurred yesterday !
i- - n--r .. mpm. posed of tariff and negro a layer of . . ... . . of met in Gerard Hallrijj.. - v - i . ii XL noon, wnra nnonr rurp nnnnran ' tc night to Tecelve report of committee-- e ti idu a iayer oi negv. iou uemo- - - "

li- - ::r S'iS!S!oS;SPSrlS,f -- dvocating a ery fanny propo-- ? h1f4 shu off eam and walked out of
r3f-.'r3- t fMic. and his later anyhow, iou have fought and Airy Furniture Company b fac-y- rl

ir fl en--- e of pensioning de-- 1 worked hard the negro as : tory, about two hundred out of Xho
rrr. te rn who swapped the gray voter, and are now working hard to National Furniture factory and about

appointed acme days ago to confer with
a eonrmittee of three members of . the
faculty itt reference to withdrawin,;
from the Southern Tnter-Collegia- te 'Athai wardlv turned thir ; "'lB ",a" lovr,"ie A?. "e55 . the same number from th ML Airv Ta

He Wants a Commission to Go

Over the Schedules Be-

fore Congress Has a

Say About It

r n t:r aiffhhors. Said he. as he
Trf.fx y frr".l upn th senator with

hial. "5en.itnr Pritchard. don't
have determined he 5haU And tt ManteJ Company The troublenottdo. re ,ed that fls a Msult of their delibera- -
3If- - ca the 'ho e11?1 !n nwllra,fe the itJn,n,n. tions wwld advi6able to witt dra,vmoney ti pay poll tax ought to part of the factories to allow hands toof momments over the from the association. A motion to thislt dlfrnnrh!f1. T thintr ia Inn i ,i .n-- M d-i- -l: hn tell these people was made and carried amid ato take away from a man. on account itHrt ..v,t..: m. u.'ueLt
of poverty, the thing our forefathers .. "Tii " '

--
' i xuC Bu.storm nf appianse A commPttee was.'fi hir .lne f r th living. Ao

T ror'. cnnnr. if yoa re glsd
a sr. k o-- of politic. Do yon fought and died for. Of course I can:;" , " suu,e oi me Mnaa are ( aEpo4ntd to notify all members of the

economic policy, from which, as it re-

gards the tariff, it may be too much to
expect the elimination, of political par-
tisanship. But the proper aim. of the
party system, he declared, is to observe
the public good. "tVVmust inevitably
divide on party lines but woe unto us
if iwe are not Americans 'first and party
men second." Leading up to tariif re-

vision, he said:
"'No nation can stand radical

of the tariff schedules at.
short intervals. Containual sweeping
changes cannot trat be disastrous, but
if the industrial needs shift as rapidly
as .they do. here, where we often live ia
one year what Europe does in ten, we

'" H Xorth r.rrl!n.i? Thank Logansport, Ind., Sept. 23. The train
bearing President Roosevelt and party

association of the action, of this univer-
sity. ,

Qt ?Vt all oat of offlci or nearlr

educate niv ooy aud Mr. Craig can edu-;"7-"- 1" lunu- -

c.Tte his children. He is a lawyer. If! The campaign wa opened here today
yon have never been poor yon drm't by Hon. Theo. F. KInttz who addressed
iS2Zi"il lLf.S. TI'TIX00 a rery w'wfeiic crowd of citizens
r.tK. hi. itf. rnr u Sfth.i

my at .tne OP house in clean, clear cut
i. J.--si i. there yet".' bnt he's which left Detroit at 2:10 this morning

. r iv-r- -T ftRt. and t!iy will all rtar for Indianapolis, arrived here at (7d5...... . U0 .... ... ' ' II I ... ... -

and forceful speech such as Cbnirres- -f in HWtfnr white cnae, and I sympathize with the poor
'. f"T. in an ! live with you before n,an- -

- t i ont of yonr hone. I Jlr. d closed with a plfa foT
'"I ir w'tS TniV nn YttKF tr fair illtpnculnn of A tam IT. ai.t need the. reapplication of established' of tie srnell by washing her he was a personal friend of Ed Fou.r and was glad to sneak to an andienee of

inan KInttz is fully capable of doing.

ALL CUT ANMRIED

New York Republican Con-

vention Fixed up

A HINT TO ROUMANIA
- .

Her Own Interests Would Be

Served by Revising Her
Anti-Je- w Legislation

Berlin, Sept. 23. The Cologne Ga-
zette says the fact that th'e Berlin
treaty was signed at Berlin does not
imply 'that Germany as a single power
Is obliged to act specially in its defense

t rf!irt pnVe one hour n1 hia friends and neighbors. You havetv r:-- T. hrrin bv saying given me good attention, and I 4hank
i ,m f,- -. .,. rM,. yon.

principles to changed conditions.
"We fnust st without resorting

to a violent surgical operation, the
threat of which alone would paralyze
the ibusiness of the country. We mast
solve this problem with partisanship as
a secondary consideration. There are a

amid the screeching of factory whistles
and the cheers of a crowd assembled a"t

the Wa'bash station.
The president , was escorted to the

high school. He spoke rapidly because
the speech as prepared was too long
for the half hour stop. As it was, the
train left Logansport twenty minutes
late. The president said In substance
that he favored the appointment of a

board of tanff comruissioners
which would taite the adjustment of the
tariff schedules out' of politics.

"On the stability of our business con-

ditions," he said, "depends the stability

W --i . , . A Tt-- fralir rim rrr fn- - fiftA.o-mJnnt- e

i '! v. rejoinder and made bn bet hit of tha
Wl,."v,,wI "A dehnte thus far. He said: "Senator

' - lrrr or O't ppmnt ii . t ,i i al.vt - nuns to wtiai wuuiu an on iiisn -- M.-t v. Mr. Craiz at-- amendment. He failed to answer me
number of ways of bringing this about.
Oly own personal preference would be
an investigation of the entire subject by
a preliminary body of experts, who
would deal with the matter merely from
the standpoint of the business world.

Saratoga. Sent. 23. Ante mnrontlnn apart from tUie other signatories. It
!T t" ctnb ont of ti charre about that thousand negro office-holde- rsr tf r!' en which lon.l were party put on the good people of the' . ,

Um it tnoo t?tte. I asked him abont the appoint- - .tVi. nJtJ'jil J. --? wt ef a cert.in negro postmaster. "LaU ldb ambers or the party. t "We therefore do not feel called upon of our tariff laws and these laws can
never be stable as long as they are beT f- - .nnnlnt. him " r.tortOrt 1 uc" lruu picturesque ieatures Or trt tnk a. lodinc rvnnf in tha nnootlnn Our ! This machinery can be provided and can- : V ' ! a mnrtntliin 1 1 " " m"- -- ing made the football of politics.rr;;", :1 for the opened by EngMnd as regards the diffi- -

! cu!t:es of a. solu'don. On the otherwas that when tho
object should be stability, but not

This important utterance came unex-
pectedly. The occasion seemed to war--

the Empire State met j ,nd it Is undeniable that the eimultane
n this morning there ons aotiion or two great civuized pow
tlessness about man- - ers must show Roumania that it would

alternates and speck have done better in its own rateresrs I

is a thriving town of some 13,000 peo-t- o

amend xte legislation concerning the f,n, Ai.fr - rief introduction he
ed to point the way

C? Jrf- - arenn-.en- t on', TnrrrSf,nt in'thu t!ace showing that.f?r a dull and uninteresting session. A Jews At all events Roumania U the : c,-nr,-
a fnrwmr rpfnspfl t"ho nsft of anw

J'fi ii was on September
- - " -

0. lSf$. cotton sold here ! change came dnnng the delivery of the
7 S-1- 0 a pound. address of Lemuel E. Quigg temporary1 i t- - rrnotion. Every i for most interested party in making the um,brella and made his speech. It is

Jewish question disappear fmui the or-- one Gf the few addresses which the

operate successfully if the people make
up their minds to believe that it will
handle .the question from a 'business
standpoint. Protection - is in the inter-
est of American producers. Its' lmpera
tive need exists in the choice of main-
taining the high American standard of
living of the American workingmen
the best fed, best educated and most
intelligent woraingman on the-- face of
the earth."

Upon the platform were seated 150 .

persons and the president shook hands'
with a few of these before leaving. He
overlooked the outstretched .hands and
stood In the carriage raising his hat and
bowing. '

The crowd seemed to resent this, for
when he was here during the last cam

vuairuian ui iiie wiiipu caneuk. nro.mta m a mw I o - j r:-ct- m. I

der of .the day.! president has read from manuscript
-- j-

air V
... r iiium a.-- . fcrth the applause, of all the delegates,

M tJ T'; tro,m :iV!lll ThM onlr bT th mnnnrr of deliveryV Sim- -henf,v . lr- - his If b,lt aUo hy the snb!tauc? of its mnttoV
.'r h' "X taey are ex-- 7n Mlrli rZi iMr. Quigg has seldom been in better

. Mr. Craig. I didn't ?0,Td lirTr? " SrK " control. When he spoke of the leader- -
TiTi rSit nJ5ffA wwiii- - of President Hoosevelt, which hetJ1 th Kennblicans of New YorkHd.;v, people. thnje judge, - State accented, there was applanse. Then

The dropssof water bothered him quite
a bit in handling his manuscript. He
wore a long rain coat.--

The speech was one that received
careful consideration before the preside-

nt-left Oyster Bay. It was intended
to be one of the five principal speeches
of the trip west. ihe said: e are with hira: we are. . " a .t

LOOKS LIKE A PLOT

Circumstance of Unlocking
the Jail Doors at Eliza-

beth City
Elizabeth City, N. C, Sept. 23. Spe- -

paign he shook hands with every. one(When the stand nvas reached the ram
V. Ifl.? m Jror, to t(l31't kat

and we frightened them so they dared
not touch It. The judge, were gnilty
of the charges and should have been
convicted. ....... was coming down hard. A great manyj who could get near enough

nmhT.aTIaa . worA rnlsprl .and pries frODO I ' $

back of him." And the hall rang with
cries of "Good, good," and cheers for the
preidecf.

When the convention met again in the
afternoon the appearance-o- f Mr. Oulgg

!tir-- . icaores the manu
re -- :V"'r:"' of the state. Are Senator PritehPrd 'aid hkwi."ned UNDER THE WHEELSint f-- .:- - iwr raw material there were a thorand Morlc Hannns

UUi Krx

those in the rear who conld not see the
president induced hica to say:

'I will mate a barsain with vou: I
'on the platform was the signal for apo. vote for rVAtr'thU Ktt. .1 am clad thHe are

It kia. f.r I t:i hm. and we are no going to have
fter. rn ts i.... .i... nr of hi renresentatives here a Wilcox, father of the alleged murderer. I won't have an umbrella over my neau

't XT': i , . . . ... . . . i n n 'thoi f. t ?TV?l,c ihi .uVtlon. fotton went down to

plause. Lieutenant liorernor Woodruff
made the report for, the, committee on
permanent organization, recommending
that Senator .Timothy Ellsworth of
Niagara county bo made the permanent
chairman. Mr. Ellsworth was elected

james wiiwi,' aecurea admittance 10 ir you wont bbtcuuc uih juwMc-- the jail. He said he wanted soiled The crowd laughed and a great manyJJzi lr r.-- . n ,v" v' " lowest notch on. record while Mr.
IT-- T U .1 . Kninea of the rinW wa r,rldent.

Both Legs of an Old Negro
Badly Crushed

New Bern, N. C, Sept. 23. Special. ,
Sandy Ellis, a colored employe otf the
Atlantic &T North Carolina Railroad.

iclothes for the laundry. A third party of the nmbrellas were lowered.nodneCat,.v."' M of the traotsl Tt ro,t air hnndTed millions to s followed and sougnt concealment on top c a-.A ,anA rvwtir.0ccmnand was escorted to tne platform bv ex'!-- rrW.v "r 1 mT Inform- - the MiiillDolnes. and you raise a great Senator Sloan- - of Oswero and Frederick f tne 8t? ti"? nSar tfie,mulrivfni at this place,
KHlbmn.. Then Mr. Ouigg introduced j J&. 3t& W , LSS5AS fnlSaJfli , was - introducedafl! reports. Mr. cry abont three or four hundred thou

-v

met with a serious, if cot fataU acci- -him and Mr. Ellsworth began his I ""7 A: Llt " 1 .. w
nooTl.rr-rr-...- ., ' " n. too. ' selves of the opportunity to escape, and his remarks-b- y thanking the people for dent at noon 'today. biJ on ieav

...
n

three remained, Wilcox being , one of coming out to hear him oirsuch a bad the for dinner, met t ierin trf7Tr,.to Hichard-- w

? ti, !: trnt-mad- e arti- -

tvs' . J'". ,ni Jeclarisl he Liicc-t- v 1 - - . . v u - - i.r ann psnpriniiv me iiitfiiiueAa ui iudi attempted to board the plow on. the fro.twuiu " aLZ Vk- -- X 2 u ' Grand Army of the Republic.
lOCK llg iue uu iM . . n , inHnstHnl wpII
.a.i 1 A cor ifhat Vilpoi had an ntwwirtn- -i'im l iii.. "'PUMican. for

sand shortage In this state. Your part
of that i only 30 cents, Senator Pritch-
ard. and the same for all others, while
each man's part of the PhHIppInes ex-

pense is about $7.00. I want to pay
yon your 30 cents, senator. -

Senator Pritchard extended his hand
and. nuick as a flash, Mr. Craig handed
him SO cents, which was accepted.

Mt. Craig turned on him with a dra-

matic gesture' and demanded: "Now,
pay me my $7-0- 0 for my part of the
Phfiinoinea extravagance. Pay me,

plank in theirsr." u f;:

When Mr. Ellsworth spoke of the
president carrying ov.t the policv Inld
ont in a general way by Mr. McKinley
there was a resoonse of cheering, and
v-h- he asserted that it was easy to
foretell that Mt. " Roosevelt , would be
retnrned to the office of president the
convention responded with applane. The
first dsy of the convention ended with
th delegates ready to take their hats
off and cheer for the party- - and Its
po"T at' any time.

vaja Mr. Ellsworth, called for-th- a

course, and. 0!f .1.4 fe:iow that
nity to escape jrud refused it, thus ere- - ing or make shiftless and idle men pros-atln- g

a change in sentiment. The recol-- ; perons," he said,' at the outset of his
lections of the jiVer and an inestlga-- i speech. Then he spoke of the lmpor-tio-n

by officials and reporters unearthed Unce 0f individual endeavor in contrast
a strong? chain of clrcumstanSaI --

iw.th comfcination . He referred to the

..,Lc.:"-- tl on

of the engine, shipped and Tea r.auer
the wheels, which crushed both legs so
badly ;hat they, had to be amputs.-.ed- .

Trs. R. S. Primrose id Du.fcld r?n-dere- d'

necesaary medical aM. .Sandy
is CO year3 of age. . He has been iu
the employ of the road Tor 30 yetrs.

:

'

comm on--
ndldate.

n&L X?.C3 rn0nMJ Mr.BqS1- - Craig, if xity of our financial system , and ourTOIl matter.locating the ratifi- - m. -- - ir -

i


